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Abstract 
Erosion of pipeline has in long time been an important issue due to the high particle production rate and watercut in the maturing 
assets. The present study has been conducted to assess the performance of stainless steel and the effect of various working 
conditions under high velocity (20ms-1) of liquid-solid jet impingement in various types of media containing 1.5wt% particles in 
normal water. Cumulative mass loss vs. exposure time was used to evaluate the erosion rate of the stainless steel. The surface and 
cross-sectional morphologies before and after the erosion tests were observed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) to 
illustrate the evolution of erosion process. The effect of fluid impact angle on stainless steel depends on the competitive effect of 
normal stress and shear stress. Under normal impact, the surface film would be broken and damaged, but still remain on the 
electrode surface to provide somewhat protection. With the decrease of impact angle, shear stress becomes dominant, and it 
would thinner and even completely remove the film. The effects of impact angle on steel surface status and erosion rate are 
confirmed by surface morphology observation. 
 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Surface erosion of material by solid-particle impact is a problem in nature and many multiphase flow industrial 
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device[1]. Despite tremendous developments in the material improvements, liquid jet impingement erosion still 
remains an unsolved problem. Material removal in water jet impingement in various materials lead to the 
identification of four primary modes by which water drop impingement can produce damage in materials. These are, 
direct deformation, stress wave propagation, lateral outflow jetting and hydraulic penetration. The damage produced 
by one or more of these loading conditions on a material surface exposed to a single or multiple water drop impact is 
responsible for initiating damage and subsequent material removal [2–11]. The evaluation of damage produced in 
target materials due to single water drop loading cycle is a complex dynamic process, which involves a number of 
closely phased actions. Several important properties of materials, such as material being cast, forged, rolled, or 
various working conditions play an important role to effect impingement erosion [12–20]. 
 
Nuclear energy plays a significant role in the world. High temperature, high pressure and high velocity fluid 
flows in the main pipe of nuclear plant. The safety of the main pipelines as the life pipe in the nuclear plant is 
extremely important.  The fuel rods and reactor assembly expose to the corrosion-erosion and jet impingement 
erosion of high sub-cooled coolant jet impingement erosion, which generates many particles. The coolant following 
with particles flows into the main pipe, resulting in the physical wear, chemical corrosion, corrosion-erosion, flow 
accelerate corrosion and so on, which is responsible for the failure of the main pipe. Both austenitic stainless steel 
304 and austenitic stainless steel 306 with superior corrosion resistance and high temperature endurance, which 
determines their widespread applications in aeronautical, aerospace, marine and nuclear industries. pipes of nuclear 
plant are mainly made of austenitic stainless steel 304 and austenitic stainless steel 306, especially the main 
pipelines and second pipelines. It is essential to know the mechanism of degradation of materials to combat jet 
impingement erosion. 
 
In the present study the mechanism of degradation of materials due to liquid-solid jet impingement erosion has 
been discussed and compared. And the damage mechanism is explained through analysis of loss, microscope 
observation and SEM observation. The aim of this paper is to evaluate the behaviors of the two materials in the JIE 
condition. As a result, better understanding of the erosion process is helpful for the development of the two materials 
for this type of application. 
 
2. Experimental procedure 
 
The chemical composition of austenitic stainless steel 304 and austenitic stainless steel 306 is listed in Table 1. 
The JIE test was conducted using a jet apparatus for erosion shown in Fig.1. The test specimen was set above the 
liquid level as the impinging in progress. A jet with high ﬂow velocity of 20m/s was ejected from a nozzle of 13mm 
in diameter and impacted on the sample. The impacted angle varies from 20⁰ to 45⁰. Due to the high velocity of 
impinging jet and the small size of the nozzle, it is reasonable to believe that most particles in the jet flow impact on 
the sample at the same angle as the jet set. Tap water containing sand was used as the test medium to accelerate the 
tests. Before weighing, the specimen was ﬁrst cleaned by ethanol in an ultraonic cleaning bath for at least 5minutes, 
then dried by blowing air, and ﬁnally weighted by precision balance with an accuracy of 0.1mg. All the data of mass 
loss was the average results of at least three parallel specimens. Each specimen was taken from the test periodically. 
The morphologies of the specimen surfaces and cross-sections at different intervals were observed by optical 
microscope. 
 
Table 1. The chemical composition of 304&316 
type  composition˄concentration˅/% 
GB1220-84 AISI C Si Mn Ni Cr S P Mo others 
austenitic 
stainless 
steel No. 
OCr18Ni9 304 ≤0.08 ≤0.75 ≤2.0 10-12 17-19 ≤0.020 ≤0.035 ˉ B≤0.0015 N≤0.05 
OCr18Ni12Mo2 316 ≤0.08 ≤0.75 ≤2.0 10-14 16-18 ≤0.030 ≤0.040 2.0-3.0 ˉ 
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Fig. 1. Experimental setup 
 
3. Results and discussion 
 
3.1. Mass loss 
 
Fig2. (a) presents the mass loss per unit area of the 304 and 316 stainless steel at impacting angle of 30° in tap 
water with 0.2wt.% quartz sand (0.18mm) as a function of the testing time. Fig. 2(b) presents the mass loss of the 
304 and 316 stainless steel at impacting angle of 30° in tap water with 0.07wt.% sea sand (0.18mm) as a function of 
the testing time. It shows that the mass loss per unit area per unit area of 304 and 316 stainless steel both follow a 
linear relationship with time, independent of the sand effect, which indicates the steady erosion under the conditions 
of JIE. However, the erosion rate of 304 stainless steel is a little bit higher than that of 316 stainless steel. It may due 
to the Mo element, which is the main difference between 304 and 316 stainless steel. Mo element enhances the 
hardness of material and restrain the indentation. According to previous studies, the hardness of the target material 
has decisive effect on the resistance to erosion and played a positive role in anti-erosion. 
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Fig. 2. Mass loss per unit area vs. impinging time (a)-(b) particle effect: (a) quartz sand; (b) sea sand; (c)-(d)  
particle size effect (c) 304; (d) 316.   
 
Fig. 2(c) presents the mass loss per unit area of the 304 stainless steel at impacting angle of 30° in tap water with 
0.2wt.% quartz sand(0.30mm and 0.25mm respectively) as a function of the testing time. Fig.2 (d) presents the mass 
loss per unit area of the 316 stainless steel at impacting angle of 30° in tap water with 0.07wt.% sea sand (0.30mm 
and 0.18mm respectively) as a function of the testing time. It shows that the mass loss per unit area of 304 and 316 
stainless steel both follow a linear relationship with time, independent of the sand size effect, which indicates the 
steady erosion under the conditions of JIE. However, for both materials, large particle size does more erosion effect 
on weight lose.  
 
     Fig.3(a) presents the mass loss per unit area of the 304 stainless steel at impacting angle of 30° in tap water with 
0.15wt.% quartz sand (0.25mm) and sea sand (0.25mm) respectively as a function of the testing time. It shows that 
the mass loss per unit area of 304 stainless steel both follow a linear relationship with time, independent of the sand 
effect, which indicates the steady erosion under the conditions of JIE. However quartz sand does more erosion than 
sea sand effect on weight lose because the hardness of quartz sand is higher than that of sea sand and the quartz sand 
is more angular than sea sand (shown in Fig.3(b)(c)). 
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Fig. 3 (a) Mass loss per unit area vs. impinging time; SEM photos (b)quartz sand; (c) sea sand 
 
Fig.4 (a) presents the mass loss per unit area of the 304 stainless steel at impacting angle of 30° in tap water with 
0.2wt.% and 0.07wt.% sea sand(0.25mm) respectively as a function of the testing time. Fig. 4(b) presents the mass 
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loss per unit area of the 316 stainless steel at impacting angle of 30° in tap water with 0.2wt.% and 0.07wt.% sea 
sand(0.30mm) respectively as a function of the testing time. It shows that the mass loss per unit area of 304 and 316 
stainless steel both follow a linear relationship with time, independent of the sand concentration effect, which 
indicates the steady erosion under the conditions of JIE. However, for both materials, large particle concentration 
does more erosion effect on weight lose. What’s more, compared with the erosion effect caused by the particle size, 
the particle concentration causes more erosion effect on weight loss. The mass loss per unit area caused by 0.2wt.% 
particle concentration is nearly 2.6 times higher than that of 0.07wt.% particle concentration after JIE for 11 hours, 
which indicates that the erosion rate is proportional to the sand concentration. This finding is supported by 
experimental work by G.A. Zhang[2], who finds that the erosion rate increased with the increase of sand 
concentration significantly. 
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Fig. 4. Mass loss per unit area vs. impinging time 
 
Fig.5 presents the mass loss per unit area of the 316 stainless steel at impacting angle of 60° in tap water with 
0.1wt.% and 0.07wt.% sea sand respectively as a function of the testing time. It shows that the mass loss per unit 
area of 316 stainless steel increases with the impinging time before 15 hours, which means the erosion rate increases 
with testing time. The maximum erosion rate occurs during testing time of 12-15h and then decreased until it 
reaches a certain value. This value keeps constant. This trend is common, independent of the sand concentration and 
sand size effect. However, large particle concentration does more erosion effect on weight lose and large particle 
size does more erosion effect on weight lose, which is constant with the previous analysis. The mechanism of this 
trend is not known yet, maybe the maximum erosion rate occurs due to the most vulnerable features of specimen 
during that time. 
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 Fig.5. Mass loss per unit area vs. impinging time 
 
3.2. Surface morphology 
 
Fig.6 shows the surface morphologies of 304 stainless steel observed by SEM at different intervals, respectively. 
As shown in Fig. 6(a), before testing, the specimen shows a ﬁne grain surface. After JIE for 10min, the whole 
surface is seriously damaged and the grain boundaries are illegible (Fig. 6(b)). As the exposure time increased to 
2hour, the specimen surface was completely damaged and the ﬂuctuation of the specimen surface further develops. 
From the observation of the damaged surface morphology, it can be conﬁrmed that the surface of the 304 stainless 
steel degrades in the form of severe plastic deformation and fracture [22]. With longer JIE time, the mild 
transformation of the surface morphology of 304 stainless steel is consistent with the linearly increasing in mass loss. 
From the specimen test, it is found that the features of eroded surface of the target material are characterized by the 
formation of ploughing or micro-cutting along the ﬂow direction [23]. The tangential component of the impacting 
energy increases and produces ploughing and micro-cutting accompany with chips and lips, which will be detached 
by successive impacting particles resulting in mass loss. 
 
             
Fig. 6. Surface morphology of 304 (a) original; (b) after 10 minutes impinging  
 
Fig. 7(a) presents the optical morphology of 316 stainless steel before JIE. It shows a ﬁne grain surface. The 
original surfaces of 304 and 316 stainless steel are similar. Fig. 7(b-e) present specimen surface micrographs of 316 
stainless steel observed by microscope at different intervals, respectively. As shown in Fig. (b), after JIE for 10min, 
the whole surface is seriously damaged and the grain boundaries are illegible. With longer JIE time, as shown in Fig. 
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(c-e), the surface ﬂuctuates due to the grain deformation, the integrality of grains disappears. The area of original 
surface of the target material decreases due to more materials removal. Moreover, it can be observed from the local 
magniﬁcation that material removal initiates from the grain boundaries[24]. Based on the surface morphologies 
observation and the mass loss results, the similar ductility of 304 and 316 results in the equivalent surface 
morphology at the impact angle of 30°. Compared to the 304 stainless steel, 316 stainless steel has the element of 
Mo, which is expected to enhance erosion resistance. It demonstrates the previous analysis of the higher erosion rate 
of 304 stainless steel. 
  
 
 
Fig. 7. Surface morphology of 316 
 
Fig.8 shows the SEM surface morphologies of 316 stainless steel after 2h of test at different impact angles with 
different magnifications. It is observed that flow-shaped marks is apparent under oblique impact and the worn 
surface consisted of fractured thin plates, which are generated from the severe plastic deformation during wear 
(Fig.7(b)-(e)). At small oblique impact angle, the cutting mode is dominant. When the particle scratched on the 
target material, the cutting motion extruded the material from one side to the other side in the impact direction, and 
piled the material on the end of the scar, which was designated as chips or lips shown. The chips were vulnerable to 
be fatigue and removed by repetitive particle impacts. At oblique impacts, the effect, which materials most needs to 
endure, is the transverse cutting stress, not the normal pressure stress[25].In Fig.7(b)-(e), it seems apparent that 
grooves and craters were formed on the surface. When the solid particles impacted on the target materials with high 
velocity, it led to pressure on the impact pot and materials extrusion around the formed crater in random 
orientation[26]. The protruding material was forged by the subsequent particle impact until its removal by 
fracture[27]. Erosion mechanism of stainless steel by eroding sand particles in a fluid carrier involves deformation 
on the exposed surface due to slip band formation as a result of mechanical action caused by the transfer of kinetic 
energy to the specimen surface[28].  
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Fig. 8. Surface analysis on 316 after 2h exposure to JIE at different impact angles˄a˅20°˄b˅30°˄c˅45° 
 
4. Conclusions 
 
The performance of 304, 316 and the effect of various working conditions under high velocity jet impingement in 
various types of media containing particles in normal water have been studied. The following conclusions can be 
drawn. 
(1) The mass loss per unit area per unit area of 304 and 316 stainless steel both follow a linear relationship with 
time, independent of the sand effect, which indicates the steady erosion under the conditions of JIE. 
(2) The erosion rate of 304 stainless steel is higher than that of 316 stainless steel.  
(3) For both materials, large particle size does more erosion effect on weight lose. 
(4) For both materials, quartz sand does more erosion than sea sand effect on weight lose. 
(5) For both materials, large particle concentration does more erosion effect on weight lose. What’s more, 
compared with the erosion effect caused by the particle size , the particle concentration causes more erosion 
effect on weight loss. 
(6) The features of eroded surface of the two target materials are characterized by the formation of ploughing or 
micro-cutting along the ﬂow direction. 
 
 In the next step, it is planning to do further tests and identify the conclusions obtained above. First, to apply 
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numerical method modeling impinging jet flow with particles and calculate the erosion, where particle-wall 
impaction angle will be presented in detail angles instead of being the same 30 in this work. Second, to find 
similar experiment works and make comparisons with present work.   
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